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ANNOUNCEMENT UPDATE!
LIMITED RESUMPTION OF 4-H IN-PERSON ACTIVITIES

On March 11, Governor Inslee announced that all counties will move to phase 3 on March 22. **PLEASE WORK WITH YOUR LOCAL COUNTY EXTENSION 4-H OFFICE IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HOLD A 4-H IN-PERSON MEETING, ACTIVITY OR EVENT. ALL NEW IN-PERSON PLANS MUST BE APPROVED BY YOUR LOCAL 4-H STAFF/FACULTY AND LOCAL COUNTY DIRECTOR.**

We reference the Governor’s Agricultural Events COVID19 Requirements for agricultural and animal events and the Department of Health’s Youth Development guidance for other in-person 4-H activities. We are also following recommendations by WSU’s Department of Environmental Health and Safety. The Governor will re-examine the COVID-19 situation and may make changes on April 12. **NOTE THAT CHANGES TO REQUIREMENTS MAY BECOME MORE OR LESS RESTRICTIVE, depending upon the course of the COVID-19 virus.**

For the 4-H Youth Development Program, WSU has expanded the group size from 5 to 15 youth participants plus at least two adults (Extension personnel and/or Certified 4-H Volunteers). If the event is anticipating larger numbers, please consider staggered participation or “shift” scheduling to stay within the limits. More information can be found on the 4-H In-Person Resources Page [linked below](#).

As always, all safety protocols must be followed and any activity that can be accomplished at a distance should be.

**IMPORTANT LINKS:**

- [Governor’s COVID19 Agricultural Events Guidance](#) – Updated March 19, 2021
- [In-Person Extension Activity Plan 4-H (03/12/2021)](#)
- [DOH/OSPI/DYCF Schools/Child Care Guidance 2021](#)

---

**Youth Empowerment Opportunity Available!**
Virtual Youth Leadership Academy – King County

King County YMPEP would like to share a rare youth empowerment opportunity offered to WA State youth, by our partner, the Prevent Coalition.

**What:** Two-day CADCA Youth Leadership training. Youth will participate in one day of “Key Essentials,” including utilizing the strategic prevention framework to
build capacity and implement prevention strategies, and one day of Photovoice training which teaches community assessment and using photography as a means for social change. This training is typically provided at the Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America (CADCA) annual conferences, part of their National Youth Leadership Initiative (NYLI).

**When & Where:** This training will be held virtually on April 7 & 8 from 1:00pm – 3:00pm.

**Cost:** There is no cost for youth to attend.

**Who is invited to participate?:** This training is open to all middle school and high school-aged youth, no previous prevention experience is required.

Register [here](#).

Questions? Please send to Jesse Jimenez, Community Prevention Project Coordinator: [jesse.jimenez@esd112.org](mailto:jesse.jimenez@esd112.org)

---

**JOANN 4-H Spring Campaign Runs Through April 30**

JOANN and 4-H are once again teaming up to collect donations at the register and offer special discounts for JOANN/4-H Rewards Card members. The activation will help in the effort to ensure every kid has an equal opportunity to succeed by
bringing 4-H to more kids nationwide via local unrestricted funding. Visit any JOANN store through April 30, 2021 to participate or donate online at https://4-h.org/4HJOANN.

In addition, this year during the campaign, JOANN will be hosting a free, take home craft event on April 18 in all stores. The kits will include LEGO DOTs and kids will be able to create a bunny and chick and coloring pages. In each craft bag with be messaging about donating to 4-H and creating opportunity for all.

---

**SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT**

**HONORING KEVIN WRIGHT ON HIS RETIREMENT**

After more than THIRTY (30) YEARS with Washington State University and Washington State 4-H, Kevin Wright is putting his pen away, and calling it a day – A CAREER!!

Join us for a virtual gathering to celebrate with Kevin!!

**March 31, 2021, 4 p.m.**

https://wsu.zoom.us/j/4255952950

**ZOOM INFORMATION:**

Important Note: Both internal and external WSU meeting attendees must be signed into Zoom to join the meeting.

Please refer to this guide on Joining WSU Zoom Meetings before trying to join the meeting:

https://confluence.esg.wsu.edu/display/KB/Zoom+-+Joining+Meetings+and+Best+Practices

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS, or Android: https://wsu.zoom.us/j/4255952950
Meeting ID: 425 595 2950
Date & Time: Mar 31, 2021 04:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join from WSU Conference Room System (Polycom)
1. Using the touch panel, or remote control, select ‘Place a Call’
2. Enter the IP Address including periods: 162.255.37.11
3. Press the pound key twice ‘##’
4. Enter the Meeting ID: 425 595 2950
5. Press ‘Call’

Join from Conference Room System with SIP
4255952950@zoomcrc.com
Share Screen/Content Wirelessly
Go to https://share.zoom.us and enter Meeting ID: 425 595 2950

Phone Call (long distance)
+1 646 558 8656
+16465588656,,4255952950# US (One Tap Mobile Call)

Find your international phone number: https://wsu.zoom.us/u/acQKbUS6Pc

For technical support with WSU conference rooms, contact your local IT team
For support or feature requests, please go to https://its.wsu.edu/wsu-video-conferencing-services/

The Experience 4-H Small Animal Series is Back!!
REMINDER! INTRO TO SHOWING CATS IS THIS SATURDAY!
Join us for a Zoom workshop all about showing cats. This workshop is for 4-H youth in the cat project and anyone interested in learning about what it takes to show a cat. You do not need to own a cat to participate in this workshop.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.
When: April 3, 2021, 01:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqcuGprDoiE9LUrqoY_kC1CYyks1z4ZsVC

Don't miss all the fun!

Experience 4-H

VIRTUAL SMALL ANIMAL SERIES

April 3, 1 p.m. PST - Introduction to Showing Cats
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqcuGprDoiE9LUrqoY_kC1CYyks1z4ZsVC

April 17, 1 p.m. PST - Cavy Basics
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqcuGprDoiE9LUrqoY_kC1CYyks1z4ZsVC

May 15, 1 p.m. PST - Introduction to Judging Contests for Rabbit & Cavy 4-H members
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqcuGprDoiE9LUrqoY_kC1CYyks1z4ZsVC

Future Topics: Basic Poultry Handling, Rabbit/Cavy Trivia

Open to youth ages 5 to 18. Parents must attend with youth age 9 and younger. Click the Zoom link above to pre-register.

WSU Extension programs, employment and volunteer service are available to all without discrimination (See WSU Extension Policy #19). Concerns regarding potential discrimination may be reported through your local WSU Extension office or directly to the WSU Compliance and Civil Rights Office, web: https://ccr.wsu.edu, email: ccr@wsu.edu, phone: 509-335-6288.

Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information or other reasonable accommodation should contact Thurston County 4-H at 3054 Carpenter Rd SE, Olympia, 98503, 360-867-2157; tc4h@co.thurston.wa.us at least two weeks prior to the event.
The WSU Extension 4-H Youth Development Small Animal Committee will offer the following workshops in April and May:

**Introduction to Showing Cats:**
See the above reminder!

**Cavy Basics (this workshop is a repeat of same workshop previously offered in January):**

Cavy Basics is a Zoom workshop covering introductory information for youth new to caring for and raising cavies. Youth do not need to own a cavy to participate in the Zoom. Topics covered will include feed, water, housing, and basic handling for safety (picking up a cavy, holding a cavy, posing a cavy on a table).

When: April 17, 2021, 1:00 to 2:30 PM Pacific Time

Register in advance for this meeting:  
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIvceGsE2rGdRue2ANWVZ4cbCVn8QjmEqo

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

**Introduction to Judging Contests for Rabbit & Cavy 4-H Members:**

You get to be the judge! An introduction to judging contests and how to mark your scorecard. Judge a few practice classes from photographs of rabbits and cavies. Note to parents: This workshop may be challenging for younger 4-H members as understanding number patterns is part of participating in a Judging Contest. Youth age 9 and younger should have an adult helper present during the workshop.

When: May 15, 2021, 1:00 to 2:30 PM Pacific Time

Register in advance for this meeting:  
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYtd-irrD0vHNP_CC-ojyESIwcoHoRMXIPS

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.
The WSU Extension 4-H Youth Development Small Animal Committee is presenting the following workshops:

Raising Poultry for Home Use:

Have you been thinking about or have you just started raising poultry for your family? Raising Poultry for Home Use is an introduction to raising poultry for eggs and/or meat. This workshop will be informational with an opportunity to ask questions. Raising Poultry for Home Use is designed for adult 4-H volunteers, parents/guardians, and teens (such as Int./Sr. 4-H and FFA members). The information presented may not hold the attention of a younger audience.

When: Wednesday, March 31, 2021, 6:30 to 8:30 PM Pacific Time

Register in advance for this meeting: https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAwudu2upjIqE9J3UORFqZTKeFPlAoLKds1S

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Raising Rabbits for Home Use:

Have you been thinking about or have you just started raising rabbits for your family? Raising Rabbits for Home Use is an introduction to raising rabbits for meat. This workshop will be informational with an opportunity to ask questions. Raising Rabbits for Home Use is designed for adult 4-H volunteers, parents/guardians, and teens (such as Int./Sr. 4-H and FFA members). The information presented may not hold the attention of a younger audience.

When: Wednesday, April 14, 2021, 06:30 to 8:30 PM Pacific Time
Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0kd-qgrD4iHtPMBrq6jT4lL-1ZQo29gykF

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Livestock Field Days Continue in April!

Youth in 4-H, FFA or open class exhibitions are invited to join us for an exciting virtual youth market livestock field day series!

The University of Idaho Extension, Nez Perce county in partnership with the Washington State University Whitman and Asotin counties have hosted a popular and informative youth market livestock field day in the Lewis-Clark Valley for many years. In 2020 these events were cancelled due to COVID-19, and in 2021 they will be delivered virtually using Zoom, making it possible for us to invite more participants than ever to join in the fun and learning!

Sessions will be held from 9:00 am – 12:00 pm PST for Market Beef, Market Swine, Market Sheep (April 3) and Market Goat (April 10). Click on the session to see the flyer!

There is a fee of $5 per registration per session to help pay for some of the associated costs of producing this event. For Northern Idaho and Eastern Washington youth, there are limited scholarships available.


Questions? Contact any of the individuals below:

UI Extension, Benewah County: 208-245-2422 | Gail Silkwood, gsilkwood@uidaho.edu
UI Extension, Nez Perce County: 208-790-3096 | Judy Floch, jfloch@uidaho.edu
WSU Extension, Asotin County: 509-243-2009 | Mark Heitstuman, heitstuman@wsu.edu
WSU Extension, Whitman County: 509-397-6290 | Janet Schmidt, schmidtj@wsu.edu

Brought to you by:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University of Idaho Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State University Extension</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snohomish County’s Spring Continuing Volunteer Education Classes continue on evenings in April. These classes are open to all Extension programs statewide.

Classes to be offered are:

Group Basics – April 19th, 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm
Delegation – April 20th, 6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
Conflict Management – April 28th, 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm

For further information, including class descriptions, and to sign up for classes, click this link!

More State Equine Contest Updates!
Registration for the Washington State 4-H Hippology Contest is now open!

The Washington State 4-H Hippology Contest will be held June 5 from 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Registration for the contest is now open!

Hippology Contest Registration is due MAY 1, 2021.

The entry fee for the Hippology Contest is $20.00 per contestant. Full information and the fillable registration form is available by clicking HERE.
2021 State Horse Bowl Registration Packet and Information Now Available!

The 2021 State Horse Bowl Packet is now available! State Horse Bowl Registration Deadline is April 10, 2021. Registration information and forms can be found [here](#).

Horse Bowl Rules information can be found [here](#).
Washington State 4-H Equine Science & Horsemanship Series
Offered Tuesdays Through April 27

All are welcome to join the statewide fun!
Come learn about horses with us!

REGISTER HERE TO RECEIVE THE LINK TO JOIN:
Registration link: https://wsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcODeygqzsrHdd48glKLC4-7XRcoiAYC29x
Facilitate the Awesome 2021 is Here!

Be an Amazing Resource to Teens: Facilitate the Awesome!

Spring 2021 Workshop Options:
- Sessions on Thursdays (starting either April 1 or April 15, 2021)
- Sessions on Wednesdays (starting April 7, 2021)
- Sessions on Mondays (starting April 12, 2021)

Facilitate the Awesome is a series of five workshops intended to build important skills in adults who are helping teens achieve their highest potential.

The 5 workshops will cover:
- The What and Why of Positive Youth Development
- Adolescent Development: Implications of Current Research
- Empowering Teens: Motivating Teens with Positive Youth Development Models
- Key Elements of Teen Programming: How to Support Strengths-based Programming

Training includes experiential activities for different learning styles and models for virtual engagement.

Registration: https://tinyurl.com/yp8mk43a

---

Extension programs and employment are available to all, without discrimination. Evidence of noncompliance may be reported through your extension office. Reasonable accommodations will be made for persons with disabilities and special needs who contact the Whatcom Extension office at least 2 weeks prior to the event.

Live Registration Link: https://tinyurl.com/yp8mk43a
Washington State 4-H Dairy Judging and Quiz Bowl Contests Set For July

The State 4-H Dairy contests for Judging and Quiz Bowl determine the individuals that will represent Washington by participating at the National events. This year both contests will be held on July 20, 2021 at the Fairgrounds in Monroe, Washington.

General Dairy Judging Team information can be found by clicking here.

General Quiz Bowl Team information can be found by clicking here.

If you have an individual 4-H’er or team that wants to compete, please contact Gary Fredricks at 360-577-3014 Ext. 3, or at garyf@wsu.edu.

Applications for National 4-H Dairy Conference are Now Open!

What happens at National 4-H Dairy Conference and how can I attend?

Almost every year, a few 4-H dairy youth travel to Madison, Wisconsin to attend National 4-H Dairy Conference. There is so much to do and experience in only six days! Delegates make ice cream using liquid nitrogen, put their hand inside a cow’s stomach, square dance, and see 125,000 frogs. They tour an organic dairy, methane digester, the Wisconsin State capitol, cheese plant, Hoard’s Dairymen, and ABS bull barns. On top of this, they spend the afternoon at World Dairy Expo, seeing the best dairy cows from around the globe. Then there is the opportunity to get to know other delegates from across the United States and Canada.

This is only a small part of the experiences found at 4-H Dairy Conference. Sound interesting and fun? It is a wonderful trip – that you can attend, with most expenses covered by the 4-H Dairy Endowment! If you are interested in attending, fill out an application to be on this year’s team!

Application are due April 1 and can be found at: https://extension.wsu.edu/4h/dairy-endowment-fund/program-activities/dairy-conference-team/
About the Dairy Endowment Fund
The Dairy 4-H Endowment Fund was established by a group of dairy youth advocates. The purpose of the Fund is to provide ongoing financial support for youth development, regardless of the economic climate of the dairy industry. Dairy Cattle Judging, Dairy Quiz Bowl, and Dairy Conference are three of the state and national 4-H dairy events supported by the Fund. The fund also supports two scholarships for college and travel scholarships for youth to participate in national dairy-related educational events.

Want to know more about how you can take advantage of the National trips and Scholarships? Check it out at: https://extension.wsu.edu/4h/dairy-endowment-fund/

A Fun Online Activity for Youth is Available From the Center for Disease Control:
Play “Solve the Outbreak” on the CDC Website Today!
Your mission, if you choose to accept it, is to get clues and analyze data to Solve the Outbreak and save lives. In this fun, interactive app you get to try your hand at becoming a Disease Detective. You’ll travel the world chasing outbreaks like the ones real-life CDC Disease Detectives help fight. Should you quarantine the town, send for more lab results, or alert the media?

The better your answers, the faster you’ll climb the ranks and achieve Disease Detective status! Master Level 1 to unlock even more exciting scenarios and earn honors for your demonstrated expertise!

Link to the CDC Activity Page: https://www.cdc.gov/mobile/applications/sto/sto-web.html
State 4-H Advisory Board Meeting Minutes are Now Available

Advisory Board meeting minutes and summaries for October 24, 2020 [Minutes] (Summary) and January 23, 2021 [Minutes] (Summary) are now available.

Other minutes and information can be found at https://extension.wsu.edu/4h/state-advisory-board/

Links to Animal Science Resources

Dr. Susan Kerr

From Ohio 4-H Youth Development, a good resource for swine project youth:

Swine Zoonotic Disease Fact Sheet 0
Diseases commonly spread between swine, and some also spread between swine and humans. As a responsible livestock owner, you can take measures to reduce the spread of pig-to-pig and pig-to-human diseases.

Also from Ohio 4-H, a nice variety of lesson plans for 4-H Animal Science youth can be found at: https://ohio4h.org/statewide-programs/animal-sciences/livestock/livestock-resources/animal-sciences-lesson-plans

Kansas State has some good 4-H marketing photos you can use. All you need to do to credit them if you use them is to include “K-State Research and Extension, https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/” in the caption. https://www.flickr.com/photos/ksrecomm/albums/72157663152102967/with/39262569404/

Revitalized HALTER Courses Now Available!
Extension Horses HALTER courses are revitalized!

The revitalized Horse Adult Leader Training and Educational Resource program, called HALTER, is a progressive series of four lessons designed to offer equine science information, student activities, and techniques to foster positive youth development. Each level builds on the previous one: once each level and the associated requirements are completed, participants will receive a certificate of completion. This is an excellent tool and program for anyone working with horses.

Topics in each level include:

Halter Level 1
- Keeping your horse at home
- Basic horse care and management
- Horse Power: Positive Youth Development and Horses

Halter Level 2
- Introduction to Horses and Horse Activities
- Understanding Bits for Horses
- Learning Styles and Riding Instruction
- Ages and Stages for Working with Youth

Halter Level 3
- Basics of Horse Ownership
- Equine Body Condition Scoring
- Top Ten Coaching Tips for Youth Riders

Halter Level 4
- Equine Pasture Management
- Effective Horse Training and Rider Development
- Parenting Tips for Horse Shows

Cost is $10 per course. A 20% discount is provided with purchase of all four courses.

Enroll at: https://go.unl.edu/halter

Produced by Extension Horses (https://horses.extension.org/)
Shooting Sports Training Coming in April!

Our good friends in Idaho are once again sharing their training opportunities with the “neighbors.” These classes will be small and held in Post Falls, Idaho (just across the state line from Spokane). If you want to attend, you are encouraged to apply AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

For volunteers that intend to participate, please make your county leadership and the state 4-H Leadership aware of your intention, i.e., the discipline in which you will become certified. **Idaho and Washington share the same basic standards for certification.** Please note that your county may have additional county certification policies.

You will have your county 4-H leadership email; please also email our State Shooting Sports Committee Lead: Ashley Hernandez-Hall (a.hernandez-hall@wsu.edu).

Rifle Training is April 10, 2021 – The Information Packet link is here.

Archery and Pistol Training is April 17, 2021 – The Information Packet is here.

The registration forms, etc. are included in the packets.

---

Applications Open for Legislative Youth Advisory Council

The Washington Legislative Youth Advisory Council (LYAC) is codified in law as the official nonpartisan youth advisory body to the state legislature, and is now accepting applications for the 2021-2023 cohort.

Overseen by the Office of the Lieutenant Governor and Washington State Leadership Board, LYAC is composed of 22 student members from a wide variety of geographic, political, and socioeconomic backgrounds. Some of LYAC’s several projects include:

- Meeting with senators and representatives to advocate for policies relevant to youth priorities
- Testifying before the state legislature in support of legislation
- Advising government officials, policymakers, and leaders in various fields
- Collaborating with nearly 200 community organizations to promote statewide change
- Hosting events around the state with hundreds of youth attendees
- Talking with media outlets such as the Associated Press, Teen Vogue, and KING-5 about student voice
- Partnering with government agencies such as the Attorney General’s Office and the Department of Health to provide your perspective; and
- Writing, lobbying for, and passing actual laws.

LYAC members each serve a two-year term, during which they will be at the forefront of civic engagement and governmental progress. To learn more, visit [walyac.org](http://walyac.org).

**Applicants must:**
- Be entering 9th, 10th, or 11th grade in Fall 2021
- Have consent of their parent or guardian
- Live in Washington State

The application page can be found at [walyac.org](http://walyac.org). All applications must be submitted by March 31, 2021 at 11:59 PM. Direct any questions to [lyacwashington@gmail.com](mailto:lyacwashington@gmail.com) or Yubi Mamiya at [yubimamiya@gmail.com](mailto:yubimamiya@gmail.com).

---

**4-H to Sell National Conference Center**

Sara Wyant, Editor/Publisher, Agri-Pulse
The National 4-H Conference Center, one of the largest nonacademic youth education and conference facilities in America, is up for sale.

“It’s a COVID-driven decision,” said National 4-H Council President and CEO Jennifer Sirangelo. She said the Council previously had plans to further develop the facility, but it’s been closed since March 22, 2020 due to the pandemic. It is not expected to reopen to youth groups and guests in 2021 due to local government restrictions on group gatherings and broader travel restrictions.

Located on 12 acres in the upscale neighborhood of Chevy Chase, Maryland, 10 miles from downtown Washington, D.C., the complex has long been a destination for numerous youth groups from around the world. Those global guests represented about 80% of the location’s traffic; the remaining 20% were National 4-H Council hosted meetings and events attended by approximately 2,500 4-H youth each year.

READ THE FULL ARTICLE BY CLICKING HERE.

Highly Pathogenetic Avian Influenza (HPAI) Info Available for Poultry Project Youth

Highly pathogenic avian influenza is very active right now around the globe. Outbreaks are presently occurring in North Korea, China, Netherlands, Sweden, Spain, Germany, Belgium, Italy, Iran, Poland, Norway, France, and Ukraine.

Wild waterfowl are one of the main ways the virus moves around. A major migratory flight path for wild waterfowl includes Washington State; many waterfowl species (swans, ducks, geese) overwinter in the state as well. These birds can carry the avian influenza virus and spread it to chickens, in which it is much more deadly. Please refresh your knowledge of the biosecurity practices recommended to keep your birds safe and take these actions every day!

Here are some good resources:


More Information on HPAI:
Washington State Veterinarian News: Batten Down the Hatches Against Avian Influenza

Outbreaks of highly pathogenic avian influenza are happening in several countries around the globe now. Please share this important info with 4-H
members, commercial poultry owners, and any other stakeholders who would be affected by an outbreak in the U.S. We do NOT want this disease to get a foothold here! Thanks.

**Link to the WSDA document here.**

Susan Kerr, DVM, PhD
WSDA Education and Outreach Specialist
[skerr@agr.wa.gov](mailto:skerr@agr.wa.gov)

---

**Plea for 4-H Horse Project Youth to Vaccinate for Equine Influenza**

Dr. Susan Kerr, WSDA Education and Outreach Coordinator

4-H horse project youth, your horse depends on YOU to keep him/her safe and healthy!

There were 33 confirmed cases of equine influenza in Washington State in 2020. There were an additional 29 suspected cases, and 25 more horses were exposed to the virus by infected horses. These cases were distributed throughout the state. Fortunately, none of these horses died, which is typical for this disease.

Part of influenza treatment involves strict rest, and some horses do not return to normal for six months! Can you imagine not being able to ride or exercise your sick horse for weeks or months? Horses infected with the influenza virus can develop secondary pneumonia, which can be much more serious and require antibiotic treatment.

If your horse is at risk of catching influenza from other horses, why not prevent this disease and all its complications by vaccinating him/her? The American Association of Equine Practitioners (AAEP) recommends horses at risk be vaccinated for influenza every six months.

Is your horse at risk of influenza? YES if he/she has contact with other horses “outside its bubble” at shows, trail rides, schooling, etc. Also YES if you keep your horse at a stable where other horses are coming and going and mixing with other horses. Even if your horse doesn’t go anywhere, another horse can bring the virus to him/her.
If your horse stays at your home barn with a steady “bubble” of barn mates and doesn’t have direct or indirect contact with other horses, he/she is at minimal risk of influenza.

A very good article with more details about equine influenza is available at [https://www.equinediseasecc.org/disease-information](https://www.equinediseasecc.org/disease-information).

For more information about equine vaccinations, see the AAEP’s recommendations at [https://aaep.org/horse-owners/owner-guidelines/owner-vaccination-guidelines](https://aaep.org/horse-owners/owner-guidelines/owner-vaccination-guidelines) or speak with your veterinarian.

The foundation of animal welfare is preventing animal illness, pain, and suffering. Vaccinating against diseases of concern is a very simple and effective way to do this.

---

**COVID-19 RESOURCES**

---

**A Reminder: COVID-19 Resources Available from WSU Extension**

The WSU Extension COVID-19 Updates and Resources page is updated as new information becomes available. The Link to the page is [https://extension.wsu.edu/covid-19/](https://extension.wsu.edu/covid-19/)

---

**WASHINGTON STATE RESOURCE GUIDE FOR PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS: Caring for Your Family During COVID-19**

The Washington State Department of Children, Youth and Families has created a resource for parents during COVID-19. The WASHINGTON STATE RESOURCE GUIDE FOR PARENTS AND CAREGIVERS: Caring for Your Family During COVID-19 was developed to help parents and their families navigate the pandemic and the days to follow.

The publication is available at [https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/sites/default/files/pubs/FS_0039.pdf](https://www.dcyf.wa.gov/sites/default/files/pubs/FS_0039.pdf)